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sieu F à la base du traineau ni n b n n, ou leurs équivalents, ou le rou-
leau T ou ses éqaivaleuts. La jauge V ou ses equivaieuts. La
combinaisen de la jauge V avec le rouleau T, ou de leurs equivaients.
La combinaison de la jauge V, avec la partie O et le rouleau T ou
leurs équivalents.

No. 14,893. Improvenients on Thrashing
MNachinues. (Perfectionnem. nts aux
machines d battre.)

John A. Beam, Baden, Ont., 3rd June, 1882; for 5 years.
Llaim.-lst. The straw carrier, grain tables, skeieton rake and

distributor constructed2 connected and disposed as described, in coin-
bination with the framing cylinder fan, shoc and other parts of an
ordinary thrasher. 2nd. The eombination, wnth the frame work of
the machine, of the straw-carrier consisting of a channel C, perfora-
ted hoards B having ridgcs on the top and bottom, and the end boards
Bi having a ridge beiow, al] having a s9light movement, the serrated
and spiked rakes fitting between the boards and having a quick move-
ment, and the crank shafts supporting and actuating the samne. 3rd.
The comabination, with the straw-carrier, of the stationary grain
tables G Or and the skeieton rake Rs sweep ing the said tables. 4th.
The distributor having tables partly perforated and partly blank,
and the perforations heing of different sizes, with a plain returo table
between them and receiving a vibratory moveinent, in coînhination
with the framing grain tables and shoe.

No. 14,894. Improvements inii Nut Locks.
(Pefectioibneme??t des a rrE/e-éc ous.)

Samuel Gissinger, Pittsburg, Penn., UJ.S., 3rd June, 1882; for 5 years.
Claie.-The locking plate F, having spring G and binged on the

rod or pintle e in combination with the flsb-bar B, boit or boits C
and nut or nuts D,

No. 14,895. Improvements In Posts for Wire
Fences. (Perfectionnements aix pieux
des cl6tures en fil métallique.)

Hubert R& Ives, Montreal, Que., 3rd June, 1882; for 5 years.
Claim.-The combination of the fence post A provided witb Sharp
LitAs and curved. stots a e, for the wires, with the anchor plate B
aig points b b cast thereon.

No. 14,896. Improvemnents on V e h i cl le
Spri ngs. (Pe fectio'nneinents aux res.
sorts des voit#irs.ý>

Nils Nilson, Mapie Plain, Minn., U. S., 3rd June, 1882; for 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The compound vehicle spring composed of the curved

leaf spring D Di and coiled spring E, in combination with the 9prin~
bearings C and bar B provided with the washer c, bushinq '.anl
tubular elastie packing f. 2nd. A spring for vehieles, consisting of
a curved leaf and a coiied spring fi rmly connected one with the other
and a supporting bar extending throuqb the centre of the coiîed
oprig 3rd. A compound spring consisting of a leaf D, and a coul E
flrmIly .united one 1,0 the other.

No. 14,897. Improvements lu Anti-Slipping
Materials. (Perfectionnements aux mia-
térùîux anti.glis ants.)

Charles A. Maxfield New York, U.S., and Allan Ritchie, Montreal,
Que., 3rd June, Ï882; for 5 years.

Claim.-lst. As a new and imp roved article of manufacture, an
anti-siipping niaterial composed of a plain flexible backing and a
compound grain emery, or other infrangible substance. and plastic
inateriai wearing surface. 2nd. Ais an improvement on the manufac-
ture of anti-siipping materials, tirs ,cnvering the former or mouid
with a composition com posed of grain emery, or other infrangible
substance, and india rubr adapted to be vulcanized. and then iay-
ilg over the saine a layer of iodla rubber without any infrangible
sutbstance, and vuicanizing the wboie together.

No. 14,898. Improvements on V e h i e 1 e
Sprinîgs. (Perfectionnements aux res.
8sorts des voitures.>

Jeremiah H1. Moran, London, Ont., 3rd June, 1882; for 5years.
Claim.-The horizontal yehicle Springs B C placed on edge at right

angles to the reach A and attached thereto and in combination there-
with, the side springs E F on which the body of the vehicle la sup-
ported.

No. 14,899. Improvements on an Apparatus
for Collectiiig Waste Funmes
from Smeltlng, &C. (Pe feetionne.
ment d'un aippareit à recueillir les fa7inées
.Perdues provenant de la fus 'on, &c.)

George T. Lewis, Philadeiphia, Penn., U. S., grd June, 1882; for 5
years.

Cleim.-The combination of a snielting or roasting furnace produ-
ciwaate fumes, with a series of cooling pipe, adacacigpa
ratus with calico, flannel or other textile farc as strainer.

No. 14,900. IMProvelnents on Wind Wheels.
(Perfectionnements aux moulins ài vent.>

Benson J. Palmer, New Durham, Ont., 3rd June, 1882; for 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination of a wind wheel having vertical pivo-

ted sail& nioyably arranged to close, to form a drum, and an exterior

flxed case baving vertical wind boards tangentialiy arranged to direct
the wind against the sals. 2nd. The wind wheel having sails cou~
structed with an outward and inner wind catch on the opposite long'-
tudinal edges of each sail, whereby the 'wind in passing tbrough tueg
wheel exerts pressure on its entrance and exit. 3rd. The combina-
tion, with the movabie sals of a wind wheel, of rods 14. central
wheei 15, arm 16, crank levers 17, rods 18 and a governor Blidinq on
shaft 1, rods 21, swinging levers 22, cross beads 23, rods 24 and spriiiiB
25 for automatic aiction, 10 regulate the pressure of the 'vind by open-
ing and closîng the sals.

No. 14,901. Isnprovenîents on the Process
ami. Apparatus for Renderiflg
anid Bieachîing Animal Fats. (Pcr.

.fectionneinents au procédé pour extraire et blan-
chir le gras animal,)

Garret Cosine, New York, N. Y., U. S., 3rd June, 1882; for 5 years.
Claini.-lst. The prucess of rendering animal fats, b ycausiug the

previousiy coinininutecd particles thereof to j>ass throug a beated at-
mosphere, the renderirîg bcing effected hy the contact of the atino5-
phere acting upon the saine in a finely-divided state. 2nd. The proceS9
of rendermng animal fats by causing the previouly comminuted Parti-
eles thereof to descenîd ixîto a chansber or vessel containn a heated
atinosphere bo fail through onc or more woven or perforatcd diaph-
ragios therein, nd the înielted fat to immediateiy flew therefroîn.
3rd. The process of' rcmdering and bleaching anima Ifats, by causina11
the previousiy coinîuiinuted particies thercof to fail into a vesse

1 
or

chamober, in a sepmrmtcd state, through a heatcd and contiiiualY re-
newed atinosphere therimi, and the mcited fat to immnediately flo*
therefroin and imîto a biuaching agitator. 4th. An apparatus for rignd-
erîng animal fats in a fineiy dividcd and separated state, by Simple
contact with a heated atmnosphere therein, consisting essentiallY Of a
vessel B, surroumded hy a jacketed space for applyîrîg heat theretO,
with onc or more inlets t'or the fats at the top, one or more outiets for
the meited fat near tlie bottoîn, and air iniets and outiets for renewrini1
the hcated atinosjîherc therein respective>' at the bottoni and tOP.
5ti>. An apparatus f'or renderîng animal fats in a finely divided statc,
hy simple contact with a heated atînosphere therein,1 two outiets V
for the fat. and inlets for the air, arranged one above the other.

No. 14,902. liiaprovements o11 InformnatiOn'
Tablets. (Perfectionnements aux tableaux
d annonce.)

Edwerd S. Boynton, Bridgeport, Ct., U.S., 3rd Joue, 1882; for 15
yearp.

Claim.-Lît sIn an information tabiet, the combination of a ntim-
ber of signa, and a key 'for automaticaily dispiayiug a determia6te
selection thereof. 2nd. The combination of a number of aigus. a
time indicator, aud a key or kegys for automatically displaYini1 0'
determîinate selection of signa and setting the handa of the tuie in3dj
cator. 3rd. The combination of the ai gs and a removable jacqu&
ke>' for automatically diaplaying a determinate seleotion ther0Of.
4th. The combination of the signs, the sir tumbiers and a renioyable

jaqard ke>'. 5th. The combination of t en diai and hour aud minute
haîîqds. the spring actuated rack-barsand piniona, the locking 07'
linders, the time tumbiers, and a reumoyable jacquard key. 6th The
combination of the sgigna, the aigu tumbier, the removiable jcur
ke>' and the movable key holder. 7th. The combination of the dialj
and hour and minute bada, the apring actuated raok-bar al"
pignons, the iocking cylinder, the time tunibiers, a remoyablei.O>
csuard key and the movabie ke>' holder. Sth. The combîuatiOfl0
thespri nt actuated rack-bars aud pinions, and the beiiows or 9l
ernors for covering the resilient action of the springs. 9th- An
imperforated jacquard ke>' biank (froni whiab jacquard keY5sforÇ
operating information tablets of above description nia> be prepabred
b>' perforating tbe blank at determinate points) consisting of a StI~P
of cardboard, oroüther sîiff material, provîded with marks of &de'
nite number and arrangement, each such mark heing designated b>'
a word or letter or numeral (one or more of eaoh> corresponumngftr
the information that mnay bie displayed on the particula tabe e
which the biank is desigoed.

No. 14,903. inaprovenients Ini Feather 10ý
iiovatlng A pparatus. (Perfectionne-~
ments aux appareils à rafraîchir la plume.)

Martin Rose, Indianopolis, Ind., U.S., 3rd June, 1882 ; for S Y@ar#'
Claim.-lst. The box A provided with pipes E, to ateani and Stir

the feathera in combination with the fan M, connecting ai StIj
or tubes P i4 aud screeu R. 2nd. The box A provided with Ppe~
to ateam the feathers, and acreen R, iu combînation with the .s mi
connecting air tubes P N and screeu T. 3rd. The combinatiOn
box A with pipe E to steani the feathers, fan M, tubes p and e,
plates S and acreen R. 4th. The combination of box A. provideu 00
tige bottoîn with the chamber D, for ateani, with rotating beaitera
sud pipe E to atenîn the feathers.

.No. 14,904. Improventents on aVetn
Machines. ýIè>rfectionnementà? aux mO5'e
sonneuses. )

Chriatopher W. Levaile>', St. Paul, Min., U. S., 3rd June, 18,82; for 5
yeftrs.

Claitn.-lst. The combination, with the grain wheel aud the glotted
plate F, of the Pinion E2î, socketed plate e e e e provided with SleO'f
,-3, the pawi Fi Provided with lugf, sud the abaft or ou XIle Ici
2nd. In a harveater, the conîbination, with the main stud and th"
main frange, of the cogged yokea, bevel gears, beye * n' 5118u
coîuter ahaft, 3rd. The combination, with the main ax he b.

eaor sud pinion aud the counter shaft, of the swinging keePOr-
ihe combination, with the main frame sud the main axle, Of riîghàt

yokes, a gear on the main axle, a counter saft arranged dat 1

f July, 1882-


